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Slate, District and County Ticket.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
ISAAC SLEXKER,

OF CMOfJ COCKTT.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J A" 31 E S P. BAR U,
OF &.LEGHANY COCNTT.

FOR CONGRESS.
Hon. L. B. RCPECT, .

Suijed to the decision of the Corjeiees.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
GEO. D.JACKSON, of Sallivaa,
JOHN C. ELLIS, of Montour,
Eutject to the decision of the Conferees.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,
BON, WILLIAM EL IF ELL,

ot Towanda,
Subject to the decision of the Conferees.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

E. IL LITTLE, ol Bloomsburg.
roa COMMISSIONER,

KOHR McHENRY, oi Bentrn.
FCR COUNTT SCRVRYOR,

ISAAC A. DEWITT, of deenwood.
FOR AC CI TOR,

A. J. EVANS, ofkBioomsburg.

Tub Editor of this paper has left lor the
seat of war, on the sudden call of the Gov-

ernor. We bid our patrons a repectlul
Good Bye, for the present, hopiug that we
all may live to see each other again, and

ghl over our more peaceful battles. Long
live the Consiitution and the Union.

Keprescntatire Ccnrcrcacc

T.'ie Conferees, representing the Repre-
sentative District composed of the Counties
of Columbia, Montour, Wyoming and Sul-

livan, met at Laporte, on Friday, Septem-
ber l2th 1862, pursuant to adjournment.

Tie following Conferees were present :

Columbia Alicas Cole, W. I. Shuman.
Montour Dr. L. F. Caldwell, Wm. Mowry.
Wyoming Harvey Sickler, J G. Spalding.
Sullivan Johu G. Wright, Michael Meylert.

Tlie meeting organized by choosing Dr.

L. F. Caldwell, of Montour, Chairman, and
Harvey Sickler, and Michael Meylert, Sec-

retaries.
The Conferees having presented their

Credentials, and all proving satisfactory to
the conference, Wm. Mowry, nomfnated
John C. Ellis, of Montour county, and John
G. Wright, nominated George D Jackson,

- of .'Sullivan county, as our Candidates to
fVtifl Ppnrocn. lal i tro. rtletrir in lha iipvl .airr
iilalure of this Siate.

On motion the nominations were closed
and John C Ellis, of Montour county, and
Geo D.Jackson, of Sullivan county, were
declared' onanimouslr nominated bv this
Conference.

Harvey Sickles, of Wyoming, moved that
in consequence of Montour and Sullivan
Counties having the Candidates for Repre-

sentatives, the Delegates to the next State
Coavention be conceded to Wyoming and
Colombia which was unanimou-l- y agreed
to.

J. G. Spalding, of Wyoming, moved that
in ;iccordance with the resolutions of their
cornly convention the candida'es for the f

neirt year be conceded to Wyoming and Co

lutabia which resolution was voted down,
Michael Meylert, then moved that in ance

with previous arrangements, the
candidates be conceded for the present term
of :wo years to Mon'.our and Sullivan coon-ti- ei

and the ensuing term of two years to
Columbia and Wyoming counties and that
this be considered the permanent arrange-

ment while oar Representative Di3 rict re
mains the same.

Messrs. Sickler, Shuraan and Cole were
appointed a committee to wait on the Can-

didates and inform them of their nomina-
tion.

The candidates being introduced accept-th- e

nomination with gratitude.
- There being no other business, the Con-

ference adjourned to meet at. Walls Hotel in
Tunkhannock, the second Friday in Sep-

tember, 1863.
W. F CALDWELL, Chairman.

M. Meylert, ) Secretary.
-- H.Sicileb,

Ilacibngs, ic.
Under this modest, unpretending cap-

tion, we ventured to express our opinion
K'tne days 8go as to the merits of certain
Generals holding important commands in
tt e grand army of the Union. This opinion
of oars, though accompanied by no harsh
Ttimarks criticising military blunders, or de-

mands for Government interference, teems
( have exercised to a mot extraordinary
degree the little minds of some of our small
citizens occupying various public positions
in tha United S'ates and Municipal Govern-rient- s.

To edify these greater humbugs
laan Gen. Pope himself, the honest and pa-fiot- ic

Hessian Post Master of this city has
republished onr harmless little article in
two editions of the Telegraph, thas spread-la- g

broadcas, as it were, what these pre-

vious hypocrites, paid patriots, and ignor-in- t

officials are pleased to consider the
leedi of incipient treason. Heaven deliver
lis and all other trne men from the judge-
ment cf such vile pimps, such bigoted par-

tisans such stupid jackanapes as these men
in whose handi, and the hand of such as
these elsewhere, tha Secretary of War has
ronirrnued the personal freedom oi citizens
hj making them judges of what constitutes
Ueasoa and timer offences, with power to
lieize and imprison, without a hearing. God
help ca indeed, whea the military power
iissurses tuch, an attiJade as this in loyal

siates re the admiaistraiiorrf me c'm
" .wn-- ci wcou iiupTCca, or m any

mannerimerfered with. It is pitiable ;to
.vitnee3 the abject obedience of ran to the
arbitrary exercise of unconstitutional power
directed against the privileges we have been
taught moat to esteem and hold fast to. Sol

'oiiii as we have a soul to animate and a
brain to direct us, we ehatl not only not be
ol the number of theseimiserable, crinains
waves, out shall tcourge them and their
masters as they deserve.

In regard to the opinion expressed of Gen
Pope, we have Mien no sufficient reason to
change it . Nor are we alone in entertain-
ing it. The Philadelphia Bulletin, Repub-lica- n

in every shade and line eays in the
issue ol Tuesday.in reference to Pope's r.p
erations: "We ( that is Gen. Pope was)
were surprised and outgeneralled by Jack-son- ."

Yes, after the terrible blundering by
which the whole army train of more Than
one thousand wagon? was furprised, cap-ture- d,

and fired by a few hundred daring
rebels al Catleti's Station, and all Genera"
Pope's private papers, including the plans
of the:campaign, were captured, exposing
to the rebel Generals everything they desir
ed, our eplendid General uot only permit
ted a Fecond surprise at the same station,
another at Dristow Siation, and still anotl er
at Manassas, but allowed Jackson to
mm and throw a force in his rear. This!
immediately following the badly manned j

anatr at tUeJar Mountain, where Banks'
small division was permitted to 6ht ih
whole force of Jackson, unaided by other
ungaues trial were witlim an hour s march
of the field of battle, is not calculated to
iiive a plain matter-of-lac- t man a very exal-
ted opinion of Pope's generalship. We are
not among thoe who Mindly worship pow-
er or the agents of power. We lock upon
things as they occur, vi;h our eyes open,
expressing our judgment freely as becomes
the conductors of a public journal on which !

ttK-- peo.de rely for truth. If this be treason, j

'he miserable gang of spies, rotten-hearie- d !

and srhallow-r.ated.'patrio- ts whos.- - broad and I

iiberal views ar represented by . the Tele
graph, may make themost of it. Bat be- - j

lore Ihey lock the prison door upon us aaain j

We invitH thpir afionlinn in Imr i

from the N?w York.evening Pint, the Re- - I

publican orthodoxy of which they will j

probably not dispute. j

The Pat of Sept. 1st says : j

, "The news of Sunday slightly d.i.-he- d the !

copes which had oeeu excited bv Pone's fa- -

vorabie dispatch. of.Sunday. Oar Generals
were not only unable to pursue tha enemy
whom they had partially repulsed on Friday
but were themselves compelled to fall back
a mite or two to the strong' position of Cer-trevill- e,

where they remained at the last
advices.

"It must be confessed thatjthis retrogade
movement of Pope, though intended '.o se-
cure a better position, is an unpleasant fea-

ture in the history of events. We were led
to expect, from the tenor of his dispatch on
Sunda) , that he so crippled his adversary
as to have him ata decided disadvantage,
and to be .ab!e,5.wiih such reinforcements
as were known to be at hand, to drive him
to the wall. Ths more sanguine among us
indeed, talked of the probable capture or

j dispersion ot ;tbe entire rebel army, and
even bean'to entertai.rjhe fond thought

' that the rebeiHion was drawing to an end
H e were preparedto hear'this morning of
a glorious victory on Saturday, but were
doomed to disappointment. Instead of a
swift and successful edvance, we are only
told of an indecisive battle and a safe re-

treat."
As usual, too, on puch occasions we are

informed that the large rct'ifcrcements o!
the rebels were the cau-e- s of o ir midden
check But ho.v could that be ? Pope tel- -
egraphed on Friday that he defeated "the
combined forces of the enemy," and yet in
the very critical moment, when he outfit to
have profited by the success, we learn of
large reinforcements to the same enemy. "
This is a reflec'.ionwhich is equally severe

upon Pope's genearalsbip and his veracity.'
And now leaving this great general, who
was always accustomed to look upon the
backs of his enemies and who never cave
any attention to his lines of retreat, in the
hands of his friends we dismiss the unpleas-
ant subject trusting sincerely tha', with
the assistance of the really able generals atid
brave troops under his command, our hero
may soon blunder into a telling, crjshmg
victory that will prove a reality outside his
bulletin. Harris hu rg Patriot.

Tli! Draft.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE COMMISSION-
ER.

Executive Cmambkr, )
Harrisbur Sept. 6, 1562. j

Sia : Youjwill herewith receive a copy
of General Orders No. 121, issued by the
War Department, giving particular instruc-
tions as to the care find organization of
drafted men, or of volunteers received in
lieu of drafted men. You will examine the
orders careful!y and carry out their direc-
tions faithfully.

The quota for yonr county to fill the sev-
eral requisitions made upon this Stale by
the War Department is 5 532 mei.

You wiil apportion this quota to the dif-

ferent townships, boroughs and wants in
yoar county, in accordance with the enroll
merit made by the Marshalis, of men sub-
ject to military duty. It will not be made,
however, until the appeals are he'd and the
claims to exemption are decided, as it can-
not be justly apportioned until the exact
nnmter of men actually subject to military
duty in each district is ascertained.

When the proper proportion of each sub-
division of the connty is determined. in ac-

cordance with the men actually subject to
military duty, you will ascertain from the
enrollment, the number of men each district
has now in the service, and credit it there-
with on its quota. In this credit, men en-

listed in the regular army, in the marine
service, blacksmiths, bridge builders, car-
penters, teamsters, clerks,-&- c , and men en-

listed in regiments or companies organized
under the laws of other Slates, are nut to be
embraced. You will credit only for men

nlisted in the volunteer rcguinents ard
Companies recognized and coiiraissiomd
by the Governor of this State

You will also observe carefully, to guard
against the same men being credited in tw o
districts In some instances, young mun
whose parent reside in one district, having
'een laboring or temporarily re-idi- ng in an- -

other, are there enlisted ; and they may be
credited on the enrollment in both. Whan
you detect any such case, give the credit to
the district where the person enlisted was
pursuing his lawlul calling or residing at
the time he enlisted, without regard to the
residence of his parents.

If any district in your county have fur-
nished more than their quota, you will jts-cert-

the aggregate of Puch excess and
apportion it as a credit to the oilier districts
of the county in accordance, with the i n..
rollment.

If any companies or squads of men in
your county have been mustered into t he
service ol the United Slates since the an
rollment was made, you will, if possible,
procure copies of the rolls of such compa-
nies or squads, and credit them to the pr p-- er

districts in which the men resided.
Although the orders of the War Depart-

ment required the enrollment of all men
beUeen ,2ie of eighteen and forty-- f ve

"'' Ul '"'8 c'a exei.op'
fi'm miliar3 da!y "ll ftisons under twenty te
years. ou vrui therefore, when hold ng
appeals, erae from the. li.--t all peror.s who
eMat,l'n fact to your MtUlaction, tttat
they are under twenty-on- e ear.s. You
can examine i'uch persons under oath, wi. en
yo-- i aro not otherwise satisfied.

You will at ence give notice by hand Sills
that on the 15;h day of September, you will
procoed to drift for each district, the nv in-

ter of men necessary to fill i:s quota, un ess
the district furnishes the men as volunteers
on or be'o:' day. State in your h nd
t iI! distinctly, that each isirict can r fTer

vI1"teera to fill its quota on the day the
(!ra,t lo le maJ' 'hus obviate the
draft entirely. Such volunteers may be ol- -
tered you at any time, but you are not au-

thorized to subsist them until the day fixed
Ior l'la uralt.

Should you find it impossible to rrako
the draft on the 15th of September, you will
uotily the Governor by mail or telegrap i,as
may be necessary, and name the earliest
day on which it can-b- e made. Upon p uis- -

factorv assurance that due diligence wfll
not enable you to make the draft on that
day, the time will be ey.endetl, but the ex-ler.ti-

will not exceed five days
For special instructions as to hew. you

will proceed to make the draft, you are re-

ferred to General Order No. 99, of the War
Department already furnished you.

All necessary expenses to complete or
facilitate the draft, including printing, lerk
hire, &c, will be paid by the United Spates

Government. Such expenses will be dis-

tinctly sta'ed in your bill, to be mad j out
in duplicates against th United States, veri-

fied by affidavit, and returned to this c ffice
for approval.

Yon will have printed as many copies ol
the fo'lowii'g notice as you believe my be

d in your county, and deliver one,
with Lis name written therein, to each man
exempted on the grounds of conscientious
scruples.

"To You are hereby no ified
that having been exempted from military
duty because of conscientious scrjpies
against beating arms, in accordance with
section 2, article VI of the Consiitution of
Pennsylvania, you will be held liable to
pay to the Commonwealth such sum sn 'an
equivalent for perouiial service'' as the Leg-

islature may direct by a law enacted fur the
purpose. Commission r."

Respectfully, ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Common wealth.

CO tl 31 1 5 C 4TE.
Fort Lincoln', Sept. 8:u. If 62.

Mr. Editor . Dear Sir. Thinking a few
words from the one hundred and thirty sixth
may be of in eret lo jour numerous I pro-

pose penning them The squad of m sn re-

cruited in Columbia County arrived in liar-risbur- g,

j'ist in the nick of time to le ac-

cepted lor 9 months. Not being allowed
the privileges of recruiting it up to tho quo-
ta for a Com p. my, we were "blied ei her to
abandon or consolidate with one ol lie two
last companies of the I i- -t regiment o: nine
months men We con-- o ilated wi;h a com-

pany from Crawford county, a Lieut, beinjj
aliowed for our squad. Immediately after
forming our boys received their uniforms
ar.d marching order which caused an en-

thusiastic manifestation as the boys were
anxious for battle. , We left Hartisburg
about 6 o'clock P. M. for Baltimore where
W3 arrived at 2 o'clock A. M. We marched
through the city immediately and fot ud re-

freshments prepared by the soldiers relief
socieiy, which, the boys done justice too as
I seen quite a number filling their caiteens
hoi cjiFdtf and their Haversack) with
with some of the substantial in the shape
of Beef Cheese and Crackers.

We left Baltimore at 3 o'clock A. II. and
arrived in Washington at 10 o'clock P. M.
We immediately proceeded lo Fort Lincoln
a distance ol 3 miles from Washington on
the east branch of the Potomac. Our boys
immediately formed a Foraging patty and
in less than one hour Corn, Apples, Peach-
es and sweet Potatoes, were distribited in
camp, in moltiiudious quantities.

This country is very undulating ind af-

fords a number of very fine prospecU, Forts
greet the eye on every hill. It might be
called the Land of Forts.

Our boys seem to be e njoying themselves
in soldiers fashion ; they are anxion? to gel
a shot at the Rebels; Secessionists are plen-

ty here, and J think in bne sense the boys
are glad of it as they are allowed to draft
from them.- - Our company stand witch in

the rifle pits every night. They haie made
several parties of Rebels skedaddle, who
were venturing around our Pickets to test
oar strength. Oar boys are all the trite blue.

' - Yours truly,
J. B. Sktbibt.

MUSTER KOLL OF THEi
GUAK1

privates of the "CoIuidT
Ihey left Bloomsburg
1802 :

OFFICERS.
Capt., Miciiel Wottmover, Bloomsburg

1st Lieut,., Audrew 0. Measoh, rUi
lind U. 11. Mellick, Light Street.
1st Sergt , Win. A. Barton, Espy,

nd George W. Howell, Orangevillo.
3d " Wm. 11. Gilniore, Klouinsburg.
ith " Wm. O. Shaw, do
5th ' Wm. J. Keun, Chestnut Grove.
1st Corp., Charles 1 Sloan, Uloouisburg.
-- nd " 1. Newton Kline. Oranceville.
3d B. F. Johnston, Jerseytowu.
4th J. Pierce Melick, Light Street.
5 th Wm, C. liubison, Espy.
Oth Olark Kressler, do
7th it Ephraim M. Kline, Benton.
8th i Henry M. Johnston. Jersevtown.
Fifer Azum V. flower, Bluomaburg. y
Drummer John Staley, ltohrsburg.
Wagoner Tilghmau Faux, Espy. .

PRIVATES.
James S. Boinboy, Bloomsburg.
James W. Cook, du
Juiuea Cudnian, do
Henry D. Croup, do
C. S. M. Fuher, do
Henry. C. Ilarttuan, do
diaries 11. llendershot, do
H. Olay Hartnian, dj
Samuel Harder, do
Adan Heist, do
Samuel Harp, do
Augustus M. Kur'.z, do
Jonathan W. Snyder, do
Joseph Penrose, do
Oliver Palmer, do
Josiah Ilbedy, dj
John lloaJaiuiel, UO

Isaac lloadarruel, do
Charles W. Snvder, do
FreJerick M. Staley, do
G.';urgo W. Sterner, do
Edward C. Greene, do
Auiasa Whitenight, do
Samuel Wood, Orangeville.
David lluektl, do
Charles W. Mufley, do
Daniel Markle, do
Win. Lazarus, do
Joseph S. Hiiyman, do
Samuel It. Johnsou, do
Hiram 1 Kline, do
Jt"sse M. Howell, do
E'wood W. Coleman, do
Lovi II. Piiest, Benton,
Josiah Stiles, do
Thomas O. Kline, do
Samuel Krickbaum, d
Francis M. Lutz, do
F J.R.Zoiier, Lewilmrg.
Lotmiel Mood, Light Street.
Lnfavette Applegato. Sereno.
W. H. Hunter, do
Joseph Lawton, Pi no.
John Lnwton, do
Isaac M. Lyon, do
Joseph W. Lyons, do
Leonard Beagle, Jlordansvillo.
Henry M. Sands, do
Hiram M. Croat, Jersevtwn
Clark Price, Lime llidge.
James F. Trump, Espy,
Jacob W. Boinboy, do
Isaiah S. Ilartmun, do
Jeremiah Ileece, do
Samuel Vanhorn, Greenwood.
Snmuel Young, Ttohrsburg.
Thomas Caruthers, Chestnut Grove,
Gay lord Whitmoyer, do
Peter O. Crist, do
Philip Watts, do
Abel Dialy, Roarinjrcreek.
Charles A. Folk. do
Jiha Moore Eves, Millville.
Amos Y. Kisner, do
John F. Eck, Eriarcrcek.
Gotleib Warner, Jackson.
Geo. M. Kline, Town Hill.
Moses J. Trench, Plymouth.
James B. Former, Mount Pleasant. I

Robert Gillispy Buck Hern,
John P. Guilds, do
Christian 0 HugliC3, Cambra.
John X. Hughes, Fowlersville.

The Enrollment for This County.

We are indebted to Capt. Wm. Silvers,
Commissioner to superintend the drafting ir
this county, for the following statement.ai

the number of persons enrolled, appor
tionmeni of the different townships, number i

of men in service and the quota yet to bi
furnished by each township. As it is a

matter of constant inquiry, our readers will

feel ar&teful for the information :

P2 5?
C

o 3 o

3
3

3
Townships. o

3
3

3
O 3

Bioom, 866 13S 91 47
1'erwiok, 101 37 24 J3 j

Briarcreek, 174 f,G 12
Beaver, 150 56 7
Benton, 143 54 21 33 i

Cotiyngham, 31S 120 30
Centre, 214 81 25 56
Cattawissa, 2uS 79 C6 13

Franklin, 73 30 22 8
Fish ingc reek, 215 81 17 61
Greenwood, 219 83 31 52
Hemlock, 145 54 20 31
Jackson, 60 2 1 5 16
Locust, 226 87 44 43
Montour, 77 29 4 21 i

Ml. Pleasant, 10S 41 15 2G

Maine, 87 33 13 20
Mifiliii, . 147 54 1 53
Madison, lGt 62 10 52
Orange, 124 46 34 12
Pine, 95 36 17 19
Roaringcreek, 52 2C 15 5
Scott. 244 92 61 31
Sugarloaf 129 48 10 38 I

5S44 1447 595 852
The quota for this county, under the dif-

ferent calls from ihe government, is 1,447.
Of this number we have but 595 men in ser-

vice. This makes it necessary to furuih
852 men by draft. The quota can be made
up by voluntary enlistments on or beford
the 20ib inst.

Sat Just What You Please. To Demo-

crats we would say,say just what j on please
either about Lincoln or the war. Do not al-

low yourselves to be knuckled down ; rather
go to prison than feurrender one inch cf
your independence. Obey the laws that
are Constitutions!, but refase to obey one
iota beyond the provisions of the Constitu-
tion. If you do, you yourselves become
insurgents. So adopt and practice the good
old ways ; think what you will or can and
gay just what you please,defying the tyran-
ny that now sweeps over the land. And
always bear in mind that Lincoln and his
Cabinet are the greatest Rebels in the landi
not one whit better than Jeff. Davis and his
devotees. Setinsgrovt Times.

usuant to a call sicrned bv over fivo
hundred citizens who had formerly ac-

ted with the Republican pirty of Bradford
County, for a "People's Union Mass Con-

vention," the people assembled in Mass
Convention at the Court House, in Tcw-and- a,

on Monday evening 8th inst., at 7
o'clock, and was organized by the elec-
tion of I. N. EVrANS, Esq., of Atherjs as
Chairman and for .Vice-Presid- ent I). L.
F. Clark, Athens tp, ; II. W. Patrick,
Athensboro '; Daniel Kellogg, Albany ; D.
S. Alexander, Armenia; Jonathan Ste-

vens, Asylum ; S. II. Stiles, Burlington
west ; Abraham Morley, Burlington boro';
Hoswell Luther, Burlington tp.; Dr. W.
S. Baker, Canton ; J. Watkins, Columbia ;

Dr- - U. Lyon, Franklin ; C.J. E.Martin.
Granville ; B. Pulyer, Herrick; II. II.
Ilickok, LeI'oy ; David McKinney, Litch-
field ; Lyman Blaokman, Monroe boro;
Moses Kellogg, Monroa tp.; James Ilev-crle- y,

Overton; W. P. Pry son, Orwell;
D. M. Bailey, Pike ; S. W. Murphy,
Home fp.; II. W. Browning, Borne boro';
B. Herman, llidgebery ; Wm. J. Pent,
Shfshequiu , Alvin T.Seward, SmithGeld ;

Gcorgo Dunham. Soutli Creek; David B.
Stiiith, Springfield" ; E. L. Gregg, Stan-
ding Stone; Curtis Merritt, Sylvania
poro'; Lewis P. Williams, Troy tp.; Wm.
Morgan, Troy boro'; D. D. Gray, Tusca-ror- a;

II. II. Mace, Towanda tp ; A. J.
Xobler, Towauda Loro'; James Wood,
Towanda north ; J. Buttles, Terry; S. C.
Ilovey, Ubttr ; Wm. Conklin, Wysox;
D. II. Corban, Wiltnot ; A. Lewis, Wyal-usi- ng

; GcorgeCooper, Warren ; James
Brink, Wells ; E. Cbeeney, Windham.

Secretaries Levi Wells, Tuscarora ; D.
II. Corbin, Wiimot.

On motion, the chair appointed the fol-

lowing committee, to report romications
for the action of the convention, viz : J.
Holcomb, E. W. Calwell, S. S. Lock-Wo-ok,

Albert Newell, Thomas M. Wood-

ruff Uel C. Porter, Valeotino Saxton,
James Bullock, J. B. M. Hinman, Silas
B. Career, K. Thompson, J. W. Denni-son,- B-

Pulyer, II. II. Mace, Ezekiel Cur-

ry. And after some time tho Committee
reported the following nominations for the
action of tho convention, yiz :

For Congress, Henry W. Tracy of
Standing Stone. Subject to the decision
of tho conference.

For Representatives, Maj. Uriah Terry
of Terry, Col. Allen McKcan, of Towan-
da.

Commissioner, Jacob F. Linderman, of
Troy township.

District Attorney, Milton II. Case, of
of Canton.

County Auditor, Charles M. Brown, of
Monroe county.

County Surveyor, Wm. Delpeuch, She-shequi-

On motion, the report of the Committee
va3 unanimously adopted, J. B. M. Ilin-ma- u,

Joseph Powell, Levi Wells, Edmund
Loekwood, J. Holcomb, Augustus Lewis
were chosen Congressional Conferees with
powf.T to appoint substitutes, and instruc-
ted to support, the nomination of II. W.
Tracy for Congress and use all honorable
means for his nomination, and Thomas M.
Woodruff, James Wood, J. W. Denniaon,
George Fj. Fox, Daniel Decker, were cho-

sen Senatorial Conferees, with power to
appoint substitutes, and instructed to sup-

port tho nomination of a suitable candi-
date for Senator from WyoiniDg county.

On motion, the chairman appointed the
following a committee to report suitable
resolutions for the consideration of the
convention, viz

J. C. Adams, George E. Fox, Daniel
Decker, Stephen Bullock, James C. Mc-

Kcan, E. Loekwood. After some time
the committee through their chairman re- -

ported the following preamble and reaolu-j- 9

tions, which were unanimously adopted as
the seu;o of the convention, viz :

ll'ifcas. The proscriptive tendency of
the Iwepublican party of th'.s county, as it
is at present organized and governed,
renders it necessary in order to carry out
the objects and aim of the People's Cnioj
party of Pennsylvania, and
with that organization, to organize a Peo-
ple's L'niou party in this County, upon the
basis of the address of the State Central
Committee of the People's Union party of
this State, and

Whereas, It has become apparent that
the Ilcpublicau organization ot' our county,
through its leaders has become an instru-
ments in the hands of designing men for
the accomplishment of mere selfish and
mercenary purposes, even to the squander-
ing of the revenues of the Commonwealth
to the amount of nearly half a million of
dollars annually in the repeal of tho Ton-
nage Tax, for the same selfish purposes,
lcaviug upn the State a debt of over
forty millions of dollars, to be a tax upon
the industry' of the people, for tho gradual
liquidations of which debt the Tonnage
tax was lirt imposed upon the Pennsylva-
nia Central and other Kail Roads in the
State, as a guarantee against any loss
which might accrue to the State from the
depreciation in value of our State canals
from tho chartering of these rival lines of
railroads, and which tax should never
have been repealed, and

Whereas, We firmly believe that the
rights of the people have further been dis-

regarded and trampled upon through our
late Senator for the benefit of men who
have no respect for common justice or
common honesty, so long as their own in-

dividual interests are at stake, the ex
pressed will of the citizens along the line
0f our North Branch canal, through their
petitions, the only proper medium through
which representatives can bo reached by

their constituents having been disregarded I

and two successive bills for tho protection j

oi mcir rights having been smothered in
tho Senate, and

Whereas, We believe that the same bad
influences have for some time hovered about
the Republican convention of our County,
and in the convention of last Monday having
prevailed through tho combined influence
of these selfish men and of men who bar-
gained with them for nominations, in pla-
cing a majority of the people of our coun-
ty in the false position of having endorsed
Mr. Landon and the repeal of the tonnage
tax, therefore

Jhsolvert, That we wid hold the men
who were instrumental in forcincr the

twrong3 above mentioned
responsible for their action, and as we
yeneve mat a majority of the ticket nom-
inated on Monday last is composed of men
who have been engaged in forcing the
fraud through that convention, we will hold
them especially responsible for that action,
and will take good care that they Shall not
have the power to furiher misrepresent us.

tcsorvvt, 1 hat in President Lincoln we
have a wise Statesman, a pure patriot and
an nonest man, and we believe that in the
prosecution of the war for the suppression
of the unholy southern rebellion he has
been governed bjr i;o other motive than a
desire to save the country, and preserve
the government with all its blessings in
accordance with the Constitution he has

ourdvcs. to stand by him to the last. hn.
iteviDg it to be a sacred duty we owe to
the best and most munificent government J

the world ever saw
Resolved, That the irratitu le of the people

is eminently due to Gov. Andrew G. Curt.n,
for his kind care over the welfare and com-
fort of our soldiers ir-- the field fiahiinj for if:e
preservation ol th Government, and we be-
lieve this sentimeiit will find a hearty res-
ponse Irom every household in the common-
wealth.

Resolved, That we have full confidence ir.
the ability and integrity of Thomas E. Coch-
ran , our candidate tor Auditor General, and
Wza. S. jo-s- , our candidate lor Surveyor
General, and we hereby pledge to them our
undivided support.

Resolved, That in IInry D. Moore, our
State Treasurer, we have an able and effi-
cient officer, who has proven himself equal
lo the emergencies presented in the financial
affairs ol onr State in these trying tim-i-- .

Resolved, That we claim it at all times to
be the riht, and ihe duty, &r;d more

in these times of accumulates indebt-
edness from the prosecution ol the war, to
rigidly scrutinize the conduct of our puoiic
servant, ki whatever capacity, that no j ar-liz- au

appeals shall bind us to ihe support oi
protlia:e and uiitdithfni rejirseniaMves.
eiiiier at H.irrisburg or Wushinion, and itiat
capability a.:d lideiity to pubnc tru-- t. borii
in resj)eet to nor pnlincal . a. id h
the put'lie ifl!erel. stiail be she o ily te-- l r.p
on which, candida eo can be en'.i'.ied to our

up pert.
Resolved, That we ar u.ial'.-raM- y oppo-e- d

to the pa.-a;z-e of the law lor tli-- ! Corinniii
of tonnage du ies," lor ihe reason that it

delrauded the Treasury nircc. v out ol the
sum of hundred and f i ! : y thuu-an- d dol- -

lars, which was due to ihe Mate, and because
it relieved a wealthy corporation from ihe
payment in future of an annual ol near
lour hundred thousand dollars, and which
must have increased to almort an lndeitnite
period, atul our candidates tor the legislature
are hereby most positively instructed i! elect
ed, to vote for its repeal.

Received, That whil-- i the coan'ry is borne
down by a load of debt, almost unprecedent-
ed in the history ol rations; it is t;oth un-
wise, and unjust to the ma-.-e.- .s who furnish
the money lo keep our Government ia mo-t'o-

that the present system ot lush salaries
should be longer coriumied . Oar represen-
tatives in the State leiti-la'tir- e. and onr mem
ber of Congress are therelore hereby instruct-
ed to use all hor erabie effort lor a general
reduction in the salaries of ail public of-

ficers.
Resolved, That in view of the fact, that un-

der the eld ys:em holding conventions in
our county, they have become a mere farce,
as crambie for nominations, no matttr how
obtained, and do r.ol represent she will of
the people. The standing committee chos-
en by this convention are hereby directed to
take into consideration a plan for chu.miii
the mode ol chosing de!?stc, by the adop
tion of plan, which will secure an un-
mistakable indication of ihe will of the peo-
ple.

Resolved, That w hereby pledge to the
candidates nominated by this convention
our undivided and active support.

O i motion, it was unanimously
Resolve I, That ihe Chair appoint a Stand-in- s;

Committee ol nire, who shall act in con-
junction with the Central Committee of the
People's Union Par-- of the Sta'e. and call
our County Conventions hereafter, in accor-
dance with tber action.

Whereupon, The Chair arpointed the fol
lowing persons to aci as said committee for
jhe ensuing year, viz:

N. C. Ilarr'M, Allien ; J. L Jones, Terry ;

E W. Colweil, Canton ; A J Sylvaria, Tus-

carora ; G. E. Fox, Towanda ; David B.
Smi.h, Springfield ; J. C. M'Kean, Colum-
bia ; Chas. ChatTee. Shetiequiu ; C. J. E.
Martin, Granville.

On motion,
Resolved, That the Standing Committee ap-

pointed by this Convention, have power to
fill vacancies, if any may occur, upon the
County ticket.

Able and patriotic addresses were deliver-
ed by Hon. 11 W. Tracy, Co!. Elhanan Smith,
and J C. Adams. Esq., and the Convention
was enlivened by several national airs, (rorn
ihe excellent Brass Band of Ulster

ISAAC N. EVANS, Pres't.
Lkvi Wei.t, Secretaries.D. II. COrtBIN,

A Man who in short measure is a
measureless rogue. If in whiskey he is a
rogue in spirit. If he gives a bad title to
land, then ho is a rogue indeed. If he
gives short measure in wheat, then he is a
rogue in grain. And if he cheats when
he can, he is indeed, in spirit, in garin a
measureless rogue.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

CAREFULLY CORRECTEn WEEKLY

WHEAT, SI 12 BUTTER, 14
RYE. 56 EGGS, 10
CORN, 50 TALLOW, 10
OATS, 35 LARD, 10
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES, 50
FLOUR nr. bbl. 6 50 DR'D APPLES.l CO

CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 10--

Ayer's Cathartic Pais.

.GEO. P. BAILEY & COfS
ZOOLOGICAL AM) HIPPO -- A It EMC

THE public is respectfully jror,( ,ha,
this MammoiU cornpriM,,;
ll e laresi collection ol rare and curious an-
imals, as well as the most complete com-
pany of Eqnislrian Gymnasts, &c., everseen on this continent will make its "randentree inio this j l ice on WEDNESDAY
the 21th day of Sept aj 10 o'clock A. M.'
and givetwo exhibitions and performances
at 2 and 7 o'clock P. M '

Amon.2 the mosi curious ar.d beauiifcl
specimens of .he animal creation which
comprise the Zoological Department, a.eAfrican Lions, Bengal Ti2ers, Leopards,
fthe large-- t and most beautifully markedever seen, Hyenas, Tiger Cats, Jackal. Pu-
ma
.

and a large collection of Monkeys' from
w ,..,a-ii- s wrang-uatan- ij, to tus oiav- -

lul Chimpazee j
In the Orimholo-ic- al Department will Le

found a splendid Aviary ol Rare Birds ot
plumage

irnerestuijjcr.Pri:ll. ,.r mr i.iutunn women Pheasants,ed, Green, Grey and Multicolored Parrots
Horned Owls, Birds oi Prey of various t.p- e-
cies, ues.des a vast numt-e- r of unique Qua-
drupedal pud Feathered varie;ies affording
a rich anJ var.ed treat to the hiudenH ol
Iwturul History.

Prominent among the many anists whooo.npr. the llif.po-areni- c Department, aieJas. Deaiiu, Le ;, je H, prodrome, ik.e.-- osei.u.,e, acknowledged by ihe pubbc of .

both hemispheres, to be the mot beautiful,
Oatm.K and accomplished Eqoi.irier.ae cia. Le JeUI)e Burt the great ruler, C.Livery, the Kreai Bare-bac- k and Scenic
lamina., the Denzer bros. the wondertul

. !' e:Qtui ana A!l" Perlormers. O UoutMo.. 1L B. Wiilbar.tsuc. Jim U ard. t!ia world-renown- ed Per-lormi- rig

Clown, Si4. Wa.nboldi the great
1 rxk Clown, be?id- - a full troupe of Acro-bats, I umtlers, Trapeze performers, Vauli-er- s.

Juggler-- , Dancers and Athletes.
ol performance will terich and varied comprising an array ol uov-elu- es

riieh as cannot ail of iUhurin themost complete saiislaction.
Two lu l Bands, composed of f.rt-c'a- 8

solo (wrlormer. from ihe Academy ot Mu-
sic, New York and 13 w.ll accompa.iy
ttie The Bra Band ledbyjllie celtbrated Must to A. D. Atwoo'd

irni ot(id led by the diatu.gui tied
Lupic-inu- j Grto. Sniitfi.

lie Magnificent and Spacious Paviiliou,
Wauoni.'I rapping II irness, Cages, i:?.,are U new and triumphs ol American' Me-
chanical skill.

L'iT Admittance to Menagerie and Circuscombined, only 25 cents.
Berw ick, Sept. 25.

C. H FA HNS WORTH, Ageui.
Sept. 17, l!?6;

Victory I'erclics Tpon ihe stars ami
stripes.

New Stor k cf Goods jni ncived by
L. T. SHAKI LLSS.

F ue asvoitmpnt of Dress tj"oJs, Cali. o s
at 10. 12, 16 & IS els, Flannels, Shirti!.,
&lc, cheap. Ly

L T. SHARPLESS.
Ladie Latins Balmoral Shoes &i Ganer-i- ,

ar.d a iare stock ol shoes and Lojis of all
kin lor sale by

L. T. SUA RPLESS
La lies Balmoral skirts, Hoop Skirts,Wia-do- w

i apers, &c, sold cheap, by
L. T. SHARPLESS.

Solars and Syrups cheap. ExcNior
Syrnp at 75o which cannot be exceileJ, a'-- so

tower priced a' 50c per gallon at
L T. SHARPLEsS' cheap cash store.

To those warning lo buy goods for cash
or produce, or grain of any kind. I
wonid say c-- Il and tee the goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

L. T. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburi, Sept. 17, 1862.

vuniAV SALE
OF

Valuable Real Esate
In pursuance of an order ol the Orphan's

Court of Columbia county, on Saturday the
11th day ot October next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, S:e,hn H. Mdler (Jua'dimi
ol the minor children of Zjbu!o!i R. Gros
la1 of Bloom township in said count),
deceased, wiil expo-- e to sal by Pub.'ic Ven-dn- -,

upmi the prerru-e- s, a certin pl tnta
torn or tract of land si'tnted.in Mount Pleas-
ant Township Columbia county, containing
one hundred and seventeen acres and one
hundred and forty one perche Bounded
ky lands cf Daniel Mordan, John Mordan,
Geiri:e A; p'eman and other whereon is
er-ct- ed a two ftory fram? dwelling houj
and a Bank Barn. Some Fruit Trees on
the premise-- .

Lain the E-U- te of sai l dreaeJ, situate
in the towi ship cf Mount Plea-a- nt and
cuuntv aforeeaiJ.

JACOB EYERLY,
Ctcik.

Terms made kn'vwn on da of sale.
S. H. MILLER,

Guardicn.
niTrn-hur- :, Sept 17, 18C2.

XBATXL.Z! SCENES.
V-- cf the most severe Battle Scenes and

Incidents of the war now ready ze I8x
So incites) highly colored, rn fine card pa-

ler, 4 for 25 cents, or 25 for SI, po-tpai- d.

Alo, j'isi put list, ed, the Official Union
Volunteer Directory (400 pages), civing
the name of every Officer and private iu
the Union Army,wMi their commands, Scr,
toaether wi:h a large auiount of other val-jab- le

information, fent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 25 cis, To Aaenis and the' trade
no betier opportunity was ever offered.
Address HENRY B. ANSON, Print Publish
er. &v, 49 State S!., Boston, Mass.

tTPdpeis copying, paid in the hbov.
354-- 5.

DI1IDGE LETTING.
THE County Commissioners wil 1 receive

proposals at the House ol Soloman Buss,
in Fishii.gcreek township, Columbia co.,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- - M.
and 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 27th
day of September 1862, for building an
open TRUSS BRIDGE over Pine Creek,
near the residence of the said Sol. Bu?s.
Said bridge to be 60 feet between abut-
ments ; width 16 feel; night 11 feet stom
low wa'er mark. Plan and specifications
can be seen on the day and place of letting.

By order of the Commissioner.
Commissionei's Office, )

Bloomsburg, Sept. 10 1852.

Tifisses and Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
Chilifreng Fancv and Cnmmnn Sha

low as can re bought ewwhore, at the
Cheap Cas i Su-r- e ol L. T. SHARPLESS,

Bloomsburg, May 14, 1862.


